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 was named 
by
 Shippey 
to be the "ideal 
judge"  because 
he 
teaches
 advertising at the col-
lege and many of 
his  students 
lave 
already  turned in ad layouts. 
According to the rules, the first 
week's competition will end Sat-
urday, January 21,  and the win-
rthig projects will run in the
 Spar-































































































































































opinion  that 
the  best pro-
cedure 










 loudness of the
 
mimic. This 
































 faced with the 
dilemma  of putting
 to suitable use 
the two faucets
 and small stove 
decorating the 
(ahem) desk, the 








situations  have devel-
oped as a result of 
the  intrusion 
of the culinary implements into the 
realm of the great literary lights 
of the college.
 It is not uncommon 
to hear a 
discussion
 of the tech-
nique 
of short story writing 
or the 
reading of a 
tender and touching 
poem being delivered over
 an un-
romantic and prosaic drainboard! 
Dr. Wood,
 however, contributed 
the most amusing idea for the use 
to which the faucets may be put. 
As he puts it, "I have heard that 
every college student has a spark
 
of genius, and
 that it is the duty 
of 
the instructor to water 
it. Need 
I say more?" 











 at San 
Jose State 
college by 
Mr.  Ralph Eckert, 
de-
bate coach, 
and Frank N. 
Wilson,  
debate 














 the old method
 of 
debate in which arguments
 were 
advanced
 and conclusions drawn 
by debaters, the new 
technique 
seeks to present the topic in 
the 
nature 
of a problem. The speakers 
will advance 
the various aspects of 
the 




 the audience think along 
with them 
as the topic is developed. 
One of the main differences
 from 
the old formal style of debate is 
that the 
debaters  will make no 
dogmatic assertions and the audi-
ence will draw its own conclusions 
In the solution of the problem. 
TOPIC 
Topic for the Saturday radio 
debate is, "How to make Democ-
racy work more successfully". 
Members of the Debating club par-
ticipating  in the 
broadcast  are 
Audrie Lassere, "Forum Education 
as a 
Solution";  George Quetln, 













































































































































































































































































































































































 will be 












































































































San Jose State college bulletins 
25,000 of them  
listing  the 
course,
 that will be taught in sum-
mer school this year






 the state 
and  others 
who inquire 










With San Jose State college in 
charge, 
future radio debates will 
be broadcast with pairs of the fol-
lowing colleges participating: USF, 
S.F. State, Santa Clara, St. Mary's, 






















































































































































































































































































































































 should be 
, 
full time job at nights for the 
Southern Pacific and gets most of 
his shuteye in the ten minute in-
terval between
 classes,
 is back at 
State. 
Noon Election 
Tomorrow  For 
House Manager 
Members
 of the Board of 
Direc-
tors of Eckert Hall, men's co-op 
house,
 will elect a new house man-
ager to replace Walter Dowdy 
at a 





 chairman of 
the board.
 
Also  scheduled to 
be discussed 
are plans for
 the establishment of 
a new 




present  Hall 



































 Paw", a 
radio adap-
tion from 
















All students are invited
 to at-
tend, 



















 will be the
 first  
In a 
series
 of plays designed
 to  
give practical 





The plays will be staged
 in the 
Speech department and broadcast
 
In the Little Theater








The  Dionne quintuplets and the
 
Santa Clara varsity will meet in 
a comedy basketball battle tonight, 
as a half-time stunt at the San 
Jose
-University  of Mexico basket-
ball game in the Spartan pavilion, 
according
 to Jimmy 13udros. rally 
committee chairman. 
The 
"quints"  team will be 
com-
posed of Wes 
Hammond,  Jack 
Windsor,
 Bevo O'Connor, Jim
 
Fahn, and




 includes Johnny 
Knight, Bob Boucke, Bob Swanson, 
Bruce Fisher, and 
































 February 3 were com-
pleted
 at the 





honor  society, recently. 
The open 
house  was 
held
 at the 
home of 
Alice  Bose, 

















































Horn,  Alice 













There  are two
 vacancies 
at 
Eckert  Hall 
at




enable  men students 
to live 




Anyone  interested 
is urged 
to see Mr. 
Weaver Meadows, who 
Is chairman















































 at the 
Sao ;Mt
 Poo 
Office   
Publiohod  
ovary  school















1446 South First Shoot 
Subscription






















































































































































































































































































































































Lake  City, 
capital  
of 




clusion  in the 

















broken.  People 
travel
 from far and 
near











that  they can 
float




traction  of the city 
is that colored 
and attractively
 designed light for-






capital can well boast 
of having some 
of the cleanest 
streets  in 
the
 country. 
Atreams  of 
water  almost 
continually






























































































 today at 
11 
o'clock 
in Room 21. 
Important. 
Barney
 Murphy, pros. 
Found:
 A diner key
 which one 
of 
the ushers
 at the 
Ileifetz  concert 
Monday 
night 
lost.  It 









 meet as 
usual  this 
afternoon
 at 5 
o'clock
 
in the dance 
studio  of the Women's 








































 a people 
united  in 









should ever arise 
and  show such 
enduring vigor 
as it has. 
One  
would 




 so much 
courage  lay 
waiting for an idea. 
Without 
adequate  supplies, fight-
ing always at a 
disadvantage,  
only superior to 
their enemy in 
intelligence,  watching  the oppos-
ing 
army being bolstered with 
for-
eign troops, guns, bombs, planes, 
the Loyalists have 
continued  fight-
ing, their morale not broken, 
though they have been struck 




 Franco will 
soon be 
in
 Barcelona, but he Is 
not there yet. There will be 
bitter 
fighting before the 
finish. And 
afterwards
 the vibrations 
arising 
from  the conflict 
will
 continue to 
be felt. 
That war
 may seem to close but 




'11 pass from the 







 to report that
 those 
of you










this artist, I 
felt that I 
.had never 




properly  before. 
   
But, of course, 
most people are 
not 




They regard it as dull. 
Quite
 





 is because the 
mind  of 
the listeners has either never had, 
or has lost through weariness or 
distraction,  an aptitude to disen-
tangle the subtly expressed musi-
cal ideas woven by the sounds. 










Announcements  of the marriage 
of Miss Clara Kuck, former faculty 
member of San Jose State col-
lege, to Mr. Herbert Hamilton Foot 
on January 7 in Berkeley have 
been received by friends of the 
bride.  
Mrs. 



























 as a 
well -cured














 friend claims you don't 
write as silly 
a column as Bailey." 
"Well, what about
 it?" we quer-
ied, standing 
up to glare at her 
over the windshield of our super-
charged 
Mercedes -Louisa roadster. 
"She and I 
would like to 
have 
you write a pointless column just 
to see how you compare with 





So out in quest of something 
silly we walked (having abruptly 
returned the Mercedes -Louisa to 
the police- at the request of the 
owner. it seems) looking about as 
dapper as a chicken with frozen 
toes.  
The first thing that hit us in 
the Fu Manchu
 was a large 
Ro-
man print at 
the side of the 
Mor-
ris Dailey 
auditorium,  entitled 
"The
 Arts of 
Peace""P.R.A.".  
(Now
 to be silly.) 
'fhe P.R.A.
 stands 



















































for  the 
enemy,
 





























































































































































































a   det
 
Movement, 


















































































































































































10/31 to the Carthaginian 
women's using all the spay 
t heti 

































































































































































































































































































 you st 
in line po 
ig their bir, 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































 team, De 
Leon
 has a prom
-
sing future in the cage game at 
which





mods like a legendary 
Aztecan 
character





 Valdes, "t 




















 team was lacking 
Paints,  it was 
up to 



































































































































































































































































































































































































 and a 
gold 
buckle  as 
the prize
 for the 
winner
 with a 
silver one









one of the finest
 as-
semblage of 
chin pushers ever 
gathered
 at Washington Square 
as Coach
 DeWitt Portal trudges 
forth
 his 1939 version of the Spar-
tan boxing team.
 Week after week 
these 
boys  have been priming 
themselves,
 doing roadwork, box-
ing, 
skipping
 rope, punching the 
bags and 
exercising  for this 
op-
portunity
 to show their wares Fri-
day 
night.  The result 
will  be as 
fine a 
conditioned crew
 as Portal  
could 


















will  see 
action, 
skill  and 
excitment
 that 



















































Duke  Tornell has his hands full from the looks of this 
shot 
of
 the man mountain guard. Tornell 
will start for Bill Hubbard's 
Spartans
 who 
face  the 
invading  University of Mexico quintet 
at 
Spartan Pavilion tonight.
 'The locals and foreigners
 will match 
their wares for 
charity
 in the first 























































































































































































































































































































































































































hopes  to 
polish
 off the 



































































































into a point -getting 







lenge  match will 





McPherson's  yearling 
eagers 
broke  their 
Don  






















night  in the 
south. 





 at half-time, the freshmen made their victory 
bid
 
prove closer than 
expected  how-
- 
as the game 















































































































































































 singles matches 
tively, 
these  two 
were aided
 by 







slated to be played 
starting at 
in the 
final  rush. 
3 o'clock. 
While 
Sturz  was San 
Jose's out -
The regular conference  tennis
 
schedule
 for the Bleahmen hasn't 




squad  engages in its 
first 






against the San Jose Tennis Club 
standing 
offensive  threat, 
Figone 
Wati again 














 part of 
the close 






half  except I 
for 















first  portion of the second 
half, the frosh took control to 
annex their first win in the last 
four starts. 
With a revord of three wins and 
three losses, 
the  freshmen face 
Mann
 Junior college tonight in a 
preliminary to the 
Spartan-Oatxico
 




































































































































































































 work in 
college  






















































































surer; and Hulme Kinkade,
 social 
affairs  chairman. 
The group was addressed by 
Mr.  R. H. 
Knox







held in the 











7:30  to 8:30.
 Plans 

































































 water are 










I ?) on campus,
 the max-
imum
 amount of 
liquid actually 
consumed
 is around 
4000
 gallons. 
This figure is 




day.  Consequently, there 
must be a wastage of 
28,000
 gal-
lons a day. 
For all 
purposes,  the total 
cam-
pus  water 
consumption
 is 200,000 
gallons per 
day in winter. This 
amount  would be sufficient
 to float 
an 800 -ton 
ship, according to cal-
culations
 made by 
Richard  Bres-
Rani, Santa 
Clara  engineering stu-
dent. In spring and summer,
 water. 
consumption increases with 350,0001 






 from Page One) 
tan Daily Wednesday and Friday 
of next week.
 Names of the win-
rs will 








more  weeks, 
is open to 
all 
San Jose State college 
students,
 







































the beat ad 




All four-year accounting majors 
with an A.B. in Commerce 
will  
please meet in Room 139 on Friday 
noon from 12:00 to 12:10 for an 
important meeting. 
- -E. A. Atkinson. 
"Now 
I'll 





















































paper to an 
astonished 
student  far 
In the 
hack  of 
the  room. 
Faster  and 






















for him to miss. 
With  equal 
accuracy,
 near and 
far,
 students 
received  their 




Corning  to the last 
student, Mr. 
Stone pitched his 
final  shot and 
made 
it good. The class broke up 
in an uproar of noisy
 comment on 
Mr. Stone's pitching ability. 
"Sign him up," muttered one 




 the person who
 
accidentally 
took my College Omnibus please 
return  it where they found itin 
the A.W.S. No 
questions  will be 
asked.,

























































































formergovernor  Frank 
Merriam will





Monday  to tell what he 
knows of 
the affairs of 
his  erst-
while 
secretary  in regard to the 
alleged 
bribery of the state offi-
cial in 
the pardon of 
Clarence  
Leddy,
 San Jose slayer.
 
Investigation of the case, ac-
cording to deputy Attorneygeneral 
Wehr, has disclosed many ramifi-
cationa which are to be considered 
by the Grand 
Jury. Involvement 




Is the SEC hearing of A. P. Man -
nines 
Transamerica.  Claimed 
by 
some as a 
government  effort to 
spread
 its power 
over the entire
 
financial  life of the



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tomorrow  would 
skyrocket 
our  Spartan 
tossers  
conference  standings 











































































"With  the aim 




 is the 
cheapest 


















































































































































































































Madge  il is the
 
first  













in Big Basin 













































































































 ' W." 
leadership 
of











































































































 in the 
tryouts,1





















Wes Basin during 


























exhibit will be housed here during 




















Four Year Study Leads 
To AB In Accounting 
With  Econ 
Minor 
in the Little 






A new four year course designed 
to fit students for 
positions  in-
volving a thorough knowledge of 
accounting will be 
outlined  at a 
meeting of Accounting majors In 
Room 139 







 to an A.B. 
degree  in 
commerce



































































































Approximately  300 
tickets  go on 
the block today 
to
 students, fac-
ulty,  and the general






Jose Players start an early 
ad-




opens  the 
winter  drama season Thursday and 
Friday





Though the play. ducats 
will  go 
to students for twenty-five cents, 
and one loss.
 Should the 
facultywiuh m th embers and e public 
charged 
sale 
in argedfifty cents. They 
Broncs 
come out on 
top,
 
will be  
o 
Room 49. 
Lead roles in the large cast of 
about thirty 
people  are taken by a 
mixture 
of
 old and new 













money,  who 











unblemished with three wins. 
BRONCS HAVE EDGE 
On paper the Santa 
Clara  
quintet 
holds  an edge over Bill 
Hubbard's crew, but the majority 
of the 
Washington Square "ex-
perts" are feaning 
toward the 
sentimental





Spartans to upset the dope. 
ally  to 
light.
 





out the services of "Toddy" Gian- 
played  by veteran 
Lorraine 
Callen-







 ars Page Four) 
interest. 
The "money 







 Ftideout who 
essays
 
the  role of Gladys 
Cady-  -she's rich 
and can offer Neil 
the security he 
needs to continue to compose 
his  
music. 
Other major roles are taken by 
Bob 
Tremaine  and Marie 
Carr as 
"Mr. and 
Mrs.  Cady", Ely Dragoiu, 
as 
"Homer",  and Frank 
Wilson,
 
playing "Albert Rice". 
"Music




by the YWCA, 












 His  
Prayer". and "Go, Lovely Rose" by 





My Love" by Richard Hagman, 
 
"When I Have Sung My Songs" by 






 and organizations center-
ing around the dance, drama, and 
music will be given weekly. Future 
performances  by the verse 
speak-
ing choir, woodwind ensemble,
 Or-
chests, and Mu Phi Epsilon, hon-
orary music sorority, are 
scheduled.  
WELCOME 
Everyone is welcome to these 

























 to Mr. 
Charles 
B. God-
















the office of presi-
dent are 
David  Atkinson and
 Wil-
liam LaBee. At 
































meeting  in Room 
121. 













































































































































































































 part will arrive
 in a 
few weeks
 and will complete
 the 
display.  It 
will
 be shown











through  the 
efforts
 of the San 
Jose 
Sempervircns, 
headed  by 
Br.
 W. P 
!sham 
and Mr. Frank 
Lows,  and 
through the 
courtesy  of Mr. A. G. 
Henning, 

















































the A ioxiated Students of SW1 Jose StMe College 
Pnee
 of
 Globe Printing Co. 
- Columbia 
435  
1445 South First Street 
Stibscription 
75c  per quorter 
or $1.51 per 
your. 
BOB 
WORK   












PLACE   





Phone  Ballard 7800 
EDITORIAL  BOARD 
Associate
 Editors  
John
 Spurgeon, Fred Merrick 
Sports Editors   
Pony Swenson,
 Dan O'Neill 







Editors  Bill 
McLean,  Bart 
Maynard  
FEATURES:
 Ben Frizzi, Con 
Lacy, Paul Lukes, 
Bart Maynard, 
SWlie Straub, Gardner Waters. 




Doors  . . . 
The 
much  needed 
glass in the 
Co-op  door 
has  been 
installed.
 
The danger that 
claimed a number of 
victims among 
the students
 leaving the Co-op by the 
cast  ramway has been 
removed. With the 
installation  of the full door
-length
 
glass students are no 
longer  required to side-step the swing-
ing door as some
 hefty pushed his weight against the outside. 
The Spartan Daily some time ago, recognizing the 
danger involved, 
enlarged  at great length upon the neces-
sity 
of installing a glass 
panel, not knowing at 
the  time 
that 




not  been put 
in
 was because of a delay
 in the ship-
ment.
 
To those individuals who were acutely aware of the 
situation 
some time before the Daily drew it to campus 
attention and who had already
 taken steps to remedy the 







 to indicate a possible lack 
of foresight or bad 
management;  it was merely
 to prompt 
action on an 
issue that we felt was sorely in 
need of it. 
Had 
the Spartan Daily been 
informed that the glass 
had been ordered 
nothing
 in regard to the matter 
would  
ever have been published. 
Now that the situation is 
satisfactorily settled, it is 
appropriate to extend 
congratulations  to Controller Neil 
Thomas, Co-op 
Manager
 Bud Stewart, and Joseph C. Still-
well, superintendent of buildings 
and  grounds for their 
prompt awareness 
of
 the matter, which, had a delay 
not  
occurred  in the shipping, would have eliminated
 the danger 





















































































see  our 
poople







of us come 
from situations 
where  
that is not 
understood,  they 
should  
be




instructed in such matters. 
I don't
 mean that 
we
 are at all 
terrible in the way we handle such 
affairs,
 but I do think it would
 be 
nice) to get a reputation among 
other colleges for good 
sportsman-
ship at all times.
 As a student. I 
would like to 
belong  to an insti-
tution 
famous  for its 
fairness  to 
opponents 
and officials. 
BE A GOOD 
SPORT  
At the recent 
basketball  clinic, 
the college gained 
a line reputa-
tion as hosts, 
but in the two nights 
I was there
 I an, sure we did not 
increase  our standing by our atti-
tude toward the officials. Cheering 
when an opponent 
makes a mis-
take has no 
standing  in sportsman-
ship circles. Yell for our own 
team, yes,
 but don't depend for 







Lost: One copy 
of the New Col-
lege  Onmibus.
































































































































































foolin'  Rex 




































































































will  provide the musical 
background,
 ran pm, 
the good 
time 
for your escort. 
Lois 

























































man, treasurer, Ruth Greenley,





and Earline Hays, reporter. 
FEBRUARY II is 












and the music of Buddy





the Dio del Mar Country Club. 
Members of Pi chapter 
of
 Kappa Kappa Sigma have now
 am, 
organized alumni headed by Velma 
(Gifardln)  Abbott, li'kevateile 
Ruth Lawry, who is 
teaching  school, and Margaret James, 
Mae 









 and Parry: 
Tomorrow
 night 
begins  our an-
nual 
basketball  series 
with the Un-
iversity














































































































































































































After  all, 
I think
 
I 
nest
 
im 
than 
you 
do.  
Patty
 
Blacken
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